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NEW TRAINING SHIP OF OREGON NAVAL MILITIA, CRUISER 3IARBLEHEAD, NOW IN PORTLAND Extra. Stamps Today andTONE OF MENGNI HARBOR. THIS COUPON
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Brlns this coupon
and get 20 extraNOTE-I-

S
OFFENSIVE S. & H." Trading:

Stamps on your
first $1 cash pur-
chaseCOLUMBIA NO. 6 fFnf'-- i'OUR DAILY 25 and doubleStamps on theHOT LUNCH IS TOOTH-

SOME
BAnERIES;hn0dUlrdreb.c?edt Goodbalance of purchase.

SATISFYING. three floors todayfirstthem here, at the same price June S and 3.No Move to Be Made to Take TRY IT. as elsewhere, and be sure in and Saturday,
r Krf. , 8 - I r..! la V of newness. Price, each.-.'v- l'

Troops From South FLASHLIGHT SPECIAL c SPECIALS THE NEW "STERNO CANNED
. of Border, r A "Three-Ce- ll Tubular Flash-light,, Chase's Wlnterg'reen Iwith Large Reflector A Qm HEAT" OUTFITS

Lozenges, the pound I wwand Long-Lif- e Battery. Regu-
lar styles and prices, BOc to 03UUvalue $1.70. Special T-4- ar N Bonte'i Horehound on.

and Saturday at J 2JJ Drops, the pound forUw AN ALL-BRIST- LE BATH

SHARP REBUKE POSSIBLE WATCH ZfothoinT D Chocolatethe pound
Golden... les.

3 RDIICU hardwood
tachable handle.

lb ac k.
One

FOR TUG Y New Stock Riley's Knit number of a well-know- n 7 0f
WEEK SPECIAL. JILT 3-- 8. Toffee, the pound fortUU line. Reg. $1, special at..

Washington's Only Action Is In Re-

gard to Disposition of Forces
Because of Open Threat to

' Attack General Pershing,

' WASHINGTON, Juno 1. General Car-ranz- a's

note demanding withdrawal of
American troops from Mexico has
brought no change in the determina-
tion of President Wilson to maintain
the troop disposition until the ability
of the de facto government to police
its side of the border has been dem-
onstrated. It was stated authorita-
tively today that General Pershins's
force would remain where it is until
that time arrived.

A reply will be made to General Car-ranz- e,

but the form it will take had
not been determined tonight. President
Wilson re.ad the hasty translation of
the long communication last night. A
corrected text is being prepared by the
State Department for his information.

Tone Is Offensive.
While official comment is withheld.

It is understood that the tone of the
document is regarded as decidedly

and that certain portions of
it, such as the thinly veiled accusation
that the President is playing domestic
politics in retaining the troops in
Mexico, may draw a sharp rebuke. It
Is doubtful, according to authorities on
the international correspondence of the
United States, if the Government ever
has received a communication couched
in as offensive terms and containing
as many apparent violations - of the
ordinary uses of diplomatic courtesy
as this 1 2,000-wo- rd arraignment o,f its
good faith and honesty of purpose.

President Wilson himself will decide
what course shall be pursued. So far
as could be learned tonight, no con-
ferences or preliminary inquiries havtyet been initiated to determine the
nature of the reply. Apparently none
are necessary, so far as the withdrawal
of the troops is concerned. There is
no indication that that possibility is
even being considered.

Reply to Be Delayed.
The President left Washington, to-

night for Annapolis to attend gradu-
ating exercises tomorrow at the Naval
Academy. Consequently there will be

meeting tomorrow. This
in itself will delay an early reply to
Carranza, and it is generally believed
that no answer will be framed for a
week, or 10 days.

, The Mexican note was sent by mes-
senger, requiring a week in transit,
and was further delayed after its ar-
rival here. Officials feel there can be

"ho question of urgency in a
cation so handled, and will not treat It
as a pressing matter.

As a matter of fact the new notehardly caused a ripple In Administra-
tion circles. No new orders went to
General Funston beyond a request by
officials to the general staff for de-
tailed information as to disposition of
Carranza troops. In view of the note'sopen threat of an attack on Pershing's
column, it was thought wise to- - give
attention to the military problem, al-
though no doubt Is felt as to the com-
plete security of the American force
under any circumstances.
GAVIRA AXD PERSHIX'G CONFER

Plans for by Mexicans
and Americans Discussed.

COLONIA DUBLAN, Mex., . June 1.
Via wireless to Columbus, N. M.,)

Plans for between
American and Mexican forces in
Northern Chihuahua were discussed to-
day at the first meeting between Gen-
eral Gabriel Gavira, constitutionalist

of Northern Chihuahua,
and General J. J. Pershing, Americanexpedition

The two generals met in General
Gavira's private car, half way between
the American field base and the Car-
ranza camp at Nuevo Casas Grandes.

The conference continued for .two
hours. Neither chieftain would divulge
the details.

ALASKA LINE PUSHES ON
Work on Government Railway Con-

tinued Through Hard Winter.

SEWARD, Alaska, June 1. Spring's
arrival found Uncle Sam's railroad con-
structors busy pushing work on the
Government line to Fairbanks from thisport, despite the fact the last Winter
was the severest for a quarter of a
century.

In the railroad yards here all theequipment of the old Alaskan Northern
Railroad is being repaired and placed
in service. At first the railroad com-
mission planned to discard this

but war demands have forced up
th price of locomotives and rolling
stock.

Man Didn't Shave for 33 Years.
ST. CIaAIRSVILLE. O., May 26.

Robert Newlin has had the whiskers
he has worn for 33 years shaved off.
Friends figure that, including interest,
lie is more than $1000 better off than
if he had been getting shaved twice
a week.

EXCESSIVE MEAT EATING

Host people who are troubled with
flatulency eat more meat than is good
for them. Flatulency is wind on the
tomach. Excessive meat 'eating or de-

fective nerve force ia responsible ia
most cases.

Cutting down the amount of meat in
your diet and taking a course of treat-
ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
strengthen the weak nerves thatcontrol
the digestive processes ia well worth
trying if you have wind on the stomach,
bout in the throat, a feeling of
weakness in the stomach and palpita-
tion of the heart. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are recommended for thin blood
and weak nerves, whatever the cause.

Send today to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the
diet book "What to Eat and How to
Eat." It gives information regarding
the tonic treatment for many forma of
stomach trouble. There -- cannot be
perfect digestion without a sufficient
supply of red blood and there ia noth-
ing better than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to enrich the blood and tone up
the Btomach.

Your own druggistsella Dr. Williams
Pink Pills or they will be mailed, poet--.
paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per

j box, six boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Wil--
liama Medicine Co. , Schenectady, N. Y.
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Iri (1) v", Jefferaon-Str- e Mooring. (2) Patting Polish on for Rom
U Festival. (3) Boatswain Drnmmond and Captain scranton. (4) Anotker

Visit of
.

E. E. IS

New Home of Xaval Militia Being
Prepared for Rose Festival In-

spections Six Weeks' Cruise
to Be Taken in Summer.

Lving at anchor at the foot of Jef
ferson street, the cruiser Marblehead,
which will be in the service of the
Oregon Naval Militia in place of the
cruiser Boston, attracted hundreds of
persons to its moorings yesterday. The
cruiser arrived from Mare Island
Wednesday night after a four days'
trip and yesterday Captain Scranton
had his crew at work putting it in
shape-fo- receiving Rose Festival vis
itors next week.

The Marblehead is manned by a crew
of 45, in charge of Captain E. E.
Schanton and Boatswain W.- - J. Dnira-mon-d.

The cruiser is 260 feet long,
has 36-fo- ot beam Nand 16-fo- ot draught.
Her armanent consists of eight four- -
inch and four three-poun- d guns. She
was built in lfcSa and was in service
In the Spanish-Americ- an War.

The Marblehead will loin the Pacific
Naval Militia squadron. which will
participate in a six weeks' cruise to
Alaska in mid-Summ- The squadron
will consist of t.ie battleship- - Oregon,
bearing the California Naval Militia:
the cruiser New Orleans, bearing the
Washington Naval Militia, and the
Marblehead. The squadron will assem
ble at Seattle July 15. It is expected
that about 2000 naval militiamen. In
cluding representatives of the three
states, will participate in the cruise.

Captain Scranton formerly was an
officer on the battleship Oregon and
was with the battle-scarre- d vessel at
the time it visited Portland during the
Elks' National convention four years
ago.

REMITS FINES
Trafflo Iatv, Unjust at Times, Is

to Be Revised.

PENDLETON, Or, June 1.- -
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Hundreds Moorings
Marblehead.

SCRANTON CAPTAIN

PENDLETON

I Jnemoer or Crew at orK on Clean- - I p Programme.
I Icial.) Because the literal enforcement fined $5 and costs and sentenced to
of tho Pendleton city traffic ordinance,
by Traffic Officer Ray McCarroll has
worked an Injustice and because there
is absolutely no distinction between
one end of town and another, a new
traffic ordinance will be' prepared for
the consideration of the City Council
at its next meeting. The present
ordinance gives absolutely no dis-
cretion to the City Magistrate or the
City Attorney in its enforcement.

The Council ordered Judge Fitzgerald
to remit all fines collected in the past
week which, in its judgment, have
been collected for technical offenses
which exceeded the' Intent of the

POSTMASTER IN TOILS

E. A. BEXGSTOX, OF DRY LAKE, AD-

MITS DEFALCATIONS.

Crook County Postal Official Boys
Motor Car and Entertains Lav-

ishly With Stolen Funds.

PRINEVILLE, Or, June 1. (Special.)
E. A. Bengston. postmaster at Dry

Lake, in Crook County, was arrestedtoday and appeared for a preliminary
hearing before Lake M. Bechtel, United
States Commissioner at Prineville,
charged with misappropriation of pos-
tal funds. Mr. Bengston made a clean
breast of the entire affair, and It ap-
pears that he has embezzled between
$3000 and (3500 during the past two
or three years from moneys coming
isto his hands as postmaster.

A part of the money is on deposit in
banks at Prineville and in Bend, and
he has offered to restore what he has
on hand. ' The greater part of the de-
falcation has been spent in the pur-
chase of. an automobile, with which
he has been entertaining various

ffriends and women acquaintances.

Stealing Policeman Is Larceny.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. May 26. A po-

liceman in good working order here is
worth 2.60, that and nothing more. In
fact, they come so close to being- agratuity that to steal one and be caught
means only the facing of a petit lar-
ceny charge. Party De Vault was

before Judge Prass the otherday for tle abduction of a traffic po-
liceman. The affidavit against him
read in part as follows: "Party De
Vault did then and there feloniously
take and steal a policeman, the proper
ty of A' Meyers, then and there being
or ma value or 3.tu.. De ..vault was

six months at the state penal farm.

Special Sale Olive

81.'

SALAD

Onarga Corn
sweet . tender and thisregularity of quality is as sys-

tematic methodical as theticking a If you are not
entirely satisfied with the flavor
of this please us so.
Will cheerfully refund your
money.

Per dozen :81.40Each. 13d
Tomatoes

Berryessa Pack 2'4.Each Tomato selected and packed
with care.

Per dozen SI. ISlidr i
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COFFEE
guaranteed satisfaction.

Juno Coffee 29c
Pounds $1.00

A Snperb Drinker Blended
Coffee of

conditions
conduce to beverage.

price 35c.
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NO NEED SEVERAL HOURS A DAY A HOT STOVE. Use the clean,
of cooking by week's "POST" for VMVKHSAL ELECTRIC

WEDDING PRESENTS. -- Heat Toaster. Boiler, Fryr,
the Ideal Summer Stove, complete, with large small-siz- e

fire-ye- ar

Kent's Whalebone Cfl
Headache Brush.. WAidU
60c Ladies' Hard-00- ft

Rubber Comb for.. .UAU
60c Labi ache Face OQ
Powder for
25c Euthymol ToothlC.Paste now for.
25c Col gate's Tooth 0D(
Paste for
Py-Zo-- Tooth or- -
Paste 3l
10c Chalk and Orris On
Tooth Powder OU
86c Tooth onOOn
sale now for AJU
60c on sale OQn
now for uOU
11.60 Oriental! IflCream for
10a Acid

sale now for.. Ul
$1 Plant Juice CQp
now forSwamp
now for.
25c
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STRIKE SITUATION
BROUGHT ABOUT.

IS

Stores May Close J Employers' Associa-

tion Prepared to Meet Emergency f

Construction Worn; Ceases.

B0o Stillman
Cream

BUTTE, Mont., June 1. Butte today
faces a situation unique in its
history. Anticipating a walkout on the
part of laborers on jobs declared un-
fair at a meeting of the Workingmen'a
Union last night, the employers today
turned off their laborers and practical
ly every Industrial plant, outside
the mining industry, together with all
construction work, is closed down. The
employers have an organization that

the merchants, bankers and
all employers of labor and they have

a statement saying they are
united and prepared to meet any situa-
tion.

All the porters of the department
went out this morning.

clerks' union is affiliated with the
Trades and Council, represent-
ing practically trade in the
which has Indorsed the demands of
the worklngmen for (4 a day. but up to
noon the clerks had not ordered

Freckle
flfl

Three-Qua- rt

Three-Qua- rt fin
Hot-Wat- er

Three-Qua- rt

BathtubSyringe.
Fit any

If they should go out the
will close. The laborers on the street
railway. Including the worklngmen who

employed on repairs, have out,
but thus far the on the street-
car has been affected.

All the lumber of the city and
the brick and tile making closed
down, in some instances dismissing
men who had expected to continue

employers ordered all
construction stopped and practically
every job at standstill.

Work at the mines is as
usual. The and smeltermen
have no with em-
ployers.

The present issue arose when the
worklngmen made demand effective

for an increase of 60 cents
of eight hours. They have receiv-
ing $3.50. The teamsters in the
demand.' asking for scale of 94
day effective June 12. ,

Druggist Extradited.
OLVMPIA. Wash.. June Governor

Lister today the requisition of
the Governor of okianoma ior iiOgo
Bllllngsly. Seattle drugstore proprie-
tor.

on
A Illgh-Gra- de Oil at Very Low Price OLIVE OIL. KAPOLEO.V

BRAND In Italy.
If you are a lover of salads, you know the supreme Importance of

having Just right Olive Oil. Something bland, delicate and fruity In
flavor, for Mayonnaise and French Dressings;
NAPOLEON, gallon cans J2.T5
NAPOLEON, half-gall- on cans 50
SAPOLKO.V, quart cans...-- . 7.rDCRAND OIL, gallon cans $1.3j
DURAND SALAD OIL, half-gall- on cans 70C
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Ripe Olives
cans.

26-o- z. jar,regular price 60c, special
12-o- z. jar, large,regular price 30c,

OVER
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Made

23d
Milk

Carnation Milk. Family Size, four
dozen in case.

Per case 83. T5
Per dozen 95cCarnation Baby Size,

dozen in case.
Per case. . .............. S3. TS
Per dozen. . oOc

Aster Milk. Family Size, four
dozen in case.

Per case S3.50Per dozen. UOc

Flour
TUB HOUSEWIFE who can produce a fine, light
loaf of bread is one of the world s nappiest .mortals.

the flour from good healthy wheat, the
bread will be failure. l tie wise woman Knows
this and therefore buys Superior Flour milled from
health-givin- g, nutritious wheat, which makes pure.
clean, light Dread, me Jtino. mat maites uto come
happy.
Snperlor Floor Special price per S5.20
Superior lour opeciai price per bbck. ni.tiaWhite ltose r lonr oyeciai price per oarroi...iriiWhite Rose Floor Special price per

Silver Polish
R4 Iva Praam t

Customers who depend upon us Regular price 25c, special.. 20efor Quality, Selection and Price or special. 3 for 50are

ZVz for
from

Selected America,
where ideal climatic

smooth
Regular

Rooty

extra
extra

SPEXD

plated

sack... 1.25

TtTv4fritn. Y3n.

Borax Powder
For and Bath.Regular price 25c, special. . .20BORAX CHIPS.Regular price 26c, special. ..206Ham
Rose Brand, average

12 lba special, per lb...SOV4

D. , C. BURNS COMPANY
SOS-2- 10 ST., BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON, ONE AND ONE-HA- LF

BLOCKS SOUTH OF TUB PUBLIC MARKET.
Wholesalers to Private Families, Restamranta and Hotels. Special
Mail Order Service.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC LINE
method wire. this

The combines
Broiler

cord and guarantee................
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$1 Mlolena DC.
Cream now for 03 u
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Hot-Wat- er Bottle.. I iUU
11.75 91 I Q
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f 1.50 I

Bottle w I iUU
11.75 IQ
Fountain Syringe. V I O
White SwanFountain 0 finfaucet tfiiUU
$1.50. Two- - Quart I C(
Fountain Syringe. 0 I JU
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60c C o m p. Licorice Cn.
Powder now for OUU
25cWltchQ 25cBayQf
Hazel for 13 u RumatlJJ
50o Glover's MasgtOCn
Remedy for uOli
One hundred Blaud's IronPills with Caa-C- C.

cars. 25c three for.. QJu
$1 Pierce's Favorite CQn
Prescription for Ooli
F r e neh'a Vegetable CC
Pills, 26c three for.. 0Qt
One pound CreamCC- -
Tartar for D3U
25c Rose Water on I7sale now for lib
75oSax-CQ- n 25c
olite... you for.

ALDOt STKEETAT WEST WIBK MABSHAU. 70O-WO- A 6'7I

serve two sentences for gambling and
one for violating the prohibition law.
Bllllngsly gained notoriety here by his
repeated arrests for alleged violation
of the Washington prohibition law.

i FINED FOR LIQUOR SALE
Umatilla Soft-Drin- k Men Plead

Guilty Follow ins Raid.

PENDLETON, Or.. June 1. (Spe-
cial.) A raid conducted at Umatilla
yesterday by Sheriff Taylor and depu-
ties resulted in the arrests of A. B.
Stephens, Jr.. and Frank Kline, for
selling liquoc- - at "their soft drink par-
lors. Both pleaded guilty and were
nned $100 at Hermlston by Justice of
the Peace Dodd.
.Nick Anderos was fined 110 in the

Pendleton Justice Court for having re-
ceived more liquor during tho month
than allowed by law.

Dreyfus Son Honored for Bravery.
PARIS. May 28. Pierre Dreyfus, aon

of Commandant Alfred Dreyfus, of tho
famous "Dreyf jb Affair." who has been
serving cn the Verdun front as second
lieutenant in the artillery, has Just been
cited in the orders of the day for hav-
ing "particularly distinguished him-
self during the violent engagements ofFebruary 23, 27 and 28" in tho battle
of Verdun.

l20c

PATENTS AND GUN- -
METALS 79C

One and Two Straps n .
r 1 a--

Ladies' sizes SI.9S Cyaara

IILLID

0MrM

$6.00

SHERWIN WILLIAMS'

N
T
The .

XV.
Known v. p.) Cover-tkf-Ear- tk

Deck. qt...MVoOutside Whitn
Inside White,

Regular Colors.
Inside Floor Paint.quart
Fall of Varnishes.
White Enamels.
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TURKS TAKE OFFENSIVE

ARMY IV CAUCASUS WRESTS MAMA.
KHATUM FROM RUSSIANS.

Csar'a Forces, Taken by Surprise by
Advance on 20 Mile Front.

Offer Little Resistance.

CONSTANTINOPLE. via London.
June 1. Turkish troops in the Cau-
casus took offensive against
Russians over a front of 20 miles Tues-
day. The Office announces the
capture by Turks of Mamakbatum.
50 miles west of Erzerum, which re-
cently was taken by Russians.

The statement says offensive was.
opened May 30 against Russian posi-
tions southeast of Mamakhatum.--The Russians were taken by sur-
prise were compelled to retreat
without being able to serious re-
sistance." the statement continues.
occupied Mamakhatum.

"An enemy monitor and two torpedo
boats shelled several undefended vil-
lages on the western part of Kesten
Island toff the coast of Asia Minor).
Some houses were slightly damaged
and one civilian killed."

Come to Portland's Greatest
Shoe Store

FOR YOUR NEW SUMMER SHOES

MARY JANES 79c PAIR

iv - .,
11 to 2 $1.48 (S "l

White Mary Janes 59c
OXK TWO STRAPS '

Sizes 2 to 6 5ftfSizes to 8 7!C
Sizes to 11 9Se
Sizes 114 to 2
Ladies' sizes at, pair S1.4SCQ For ladles', boys' and chil-u3- C

dren's canvas Ox- - (?Q
fords rubber soles,

Great Sale of ladies' Street and Party Pomps, $1.98

$1.98, missSS8S 51.9
. . I roroa. - i n s a e e at.ii.'come in patents.! - - .

viols or wnits. . - - V'i"jHunt turned or - ',';'( A.welted soles, all "iV - ' rashapes of heels. Vj,
? ." . . I'XSf aaaS ..lutfrani Thl

In the arreateat
value over offered. All s1ss widths. Special price for these $3.00

indJJ.SO cuts for 81.OS.
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